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Global business
Our sales team of 40+ covers the United Kingdom, EU, the Middle East, USA and
South Africa.
Sales offices:

Suppliers:

UK & Europe: Cambridge HQ, The Netherlands,

We purchase ingredients from every

France, Spain, Hungary, Poland, Italy

corner of the globe.

USA: California and Florida
South Africa: Johannesburg
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Welcome to the sixth edition of ingredient mag. In this issue we explore our shelf
stable live cultures, our BLENDEV.® range, the benefits of instAA® and the latest
ingredient innovations from our product development team including gut health,
sports nutrition and our new softgel offerings.
We hope you enjoy reading. Should you have any further comments or questions,
you can email our team at info@c-c-l.com.
Cambridge Commodities specialises in supplying nutritional ingredients and product solutions
to the sport, health & wellbeing, food & beverage and animal nutrition industries. We stock over
2500 ingredients ranging from vitamins, minerals and proteins to superfoods, sweeteners and
plant-based powders.
Our mission is to passionately provide quality nutritional ingredients and healthier innovation to
improve wellbeing worldwide.
© Cambridge Commodities Ltd 2019. All rights reserved. Content correct at time of printing. www.c-c-l.com.
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Company
news
Fundraising for ACT

Cornerstone Employer

We are well on our way to reaching our fundraising
target this year for Addenbrooke’s Charitable Trust.

We are delighted to announce that Cambridge
Commodities has become a Cornerstone Employer.

Our two main fundraising events this year have been
cycling related:

Cornerstone Employers work together with their
networks and business communities to ensure all
young people have the opportunities they need to
be prepared and inspired for the world of work.

Flanders Extravaganza - in June some members
from teamCC took part in a two-day cycling
extravaganza covering 250km over the famous
Flanders cobbles.
RideLondon - for the second year running the
Cambridge Commodities cycling team took on this
gruelling 100-mile ride.
As well as this we’ve hosted various raffles, bake
sales and we’re really looking to our winter charity
ball.

CC ranked for International Track
200 fifth year running!
On 1st May 2019, CEO James Stevens and
Operations Director, Tom Stevens attended The
Sunday Times HSBC International Track 200 awards
dinner. For the fifth year running, they brought home
an award for Britain’s mid-market private companies
with the fastest- growing international sales.
We are very proud to have been recognised within
the International Track 200 league table.
As a company that specialises in nutritional
ingredients and innovative solutions, we are
committed to driving and sustaining mutual growth.

In the last 2 years, we have
achieved international sales growth
of 31.52% and we now have a total
of 120 team members. Europe
remains a key focus for us alongside
our growing international business.
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As a local business, we want to give back to our
community and by becoming a Cornerstone
Employer we can involve young people in a global
B2B work environment, whilst developing their skills
for the future.
Our role as a Cornerstone Employer:
• Give back to our community and support
growth in Cambridgeshire
• Engage and develop the current workforce,
whilst building a talent pipeline
• Invest our time and resources to inspire young
people locally
Please contact us if you’d like to learn more on our
community plans for the coming year.

ECI to CCI rebrand
On 1st August 2019 we announced that Earth
Circle Ingredients, the US-based company which
we acquired in July 2018, was re-branded to
Cambridge Commodities Inc.
The Cambridge Commodities footprint is everexpanding and together we are seamlessly
combining our global nutritional ingredient
expertise. As one global team we continue to bring
the best products to market for our customers.

Brexit

As Brexit remains in the headlines, I would like to
take this opportunity to update you on our plans
and preparations and let you know what we have
implemented to reduce potential difficulties in
transiting goods to the EU.
Our strategy will remain the same. Our investment
in great people will not slow down and stock will
increase, in line with our rapid European growth. Our
international success is based on innovation, quality
ingredients, technical support, stock availability and
close customer relationships; we have no reason to
change any of this.
As the future trading relationship between the
European Union and the United Kingdom is still to be
confirmed, we continue our plan to ensure seamless
continuity of supply between CC and its European
customers. Here are some details of what we have
achieved so far:
CC has created a legal entity in mainland Europe
CC is committed to servicing all European customers
and to investing in the future. This will enable us, if
required, to invoice within the European Union.

If you have any concerns or questions, or you would like
to meet to discuss our future trading relationship, Ian York
(Sales Director), Elouan Morel (Head of EMEA Sales) and I
will be available to meet you.
James Stevens
Founder & CEO

New Amsterdam HQ

We would like to share our progress on making your
customer experience even better.

CC offers consignment stock / warehousing
On request, we can discuss strategic stock placed
in your warehouse or our third-party warehouses,
ensuring service levels are maintained with no cost
to yourselves. Direct deliveries from our approved
factories are already following this route, avoiding
the necessity for UK customs clearance.

In August, we created a legal entity in the Netherlands
(“Cambridge Commodities BV”) to make sure we can
improve our services regardless of the Brexit outcome.

Our trade terms will remain unchanged - DDP
(Delivered Duty Paid)
CC will preserve its current trading relationships.

This will enable us to invoice within the European Union if
required.

CC has over 20 years of experience in global
import-export management
We operate between 6 different continents and
our expert team is fully prepared to manage any
administrative changes, fully supported by the
world’s best logistics partners.

Head of EMEA Sales, Elouan Morel had the pleasure of
opening our new office in Amsterdam with our Marketing
Manager Abigail Heaton.

If you have any questions about our development in the
EU, please get in touch and we will be happy to share
further details with you.
Elouan Morel
Head of EMEA Sales
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CC sectors

Sports nutrition

Animal nutrition

The sports nutrition industry has seen massive growth in
recent years moving from the bodybuilding niche market
into the mainstream. Aspirations for a healthy lifestyle and
personal fitness goals have had a massive impact on the
sports nutrition market which is increasingly merging with
the food market.

We have a variety of ingredients for animal nutrition
products ranging from:
• Superfoods
• Fibres
• Amino acids
• Proteins
• Carbohydrates
• Vitamins and minerals
• Herbal and botanical extracts
• Algaes

Cambridge Commodities was the first UK ingredients
company to be registered as an Informed-Sport site.
This means our site is routinely audited and swab tested
to minimise inadvertent contamination with prohibited
substances in sport. We have a close working relationship
with legal food experts to help stay ahead of legislative
changes.
Our knowledgeable team can help formulate high quality
and effective sports nutrition products in a variety of
applications including:
• Protein powder blends
• Vegan protein blends
• Capsules and tablets
• Bars
• Sports gels
• Sports drinks
6

Cambridge Commodities holds the FEMAS
accreditation which means feed grade ingredients
must adhere to strict quality guidelines to help
protect animals that consume these products. We
can present exciting products in line with industry
trends using high quality and effective ingredients
sourced from our trusted suppliers.

Food and beverages

Health and wellbeing

In our inventory of over 2500 ingredients, we have
a variety of different ingredients for food and drink
products including:
• Sweeteners
• Preservatives
• Vitamins
• Thickeners
• Antioxidants
• Amino acids
• Phosphates
• Proteins
• Flours & ancient grains
• Soluble & insoluble fibres
• Natural colours
• Acidulants

The health and wellbeing sector is broad and multifaceted.
With the concept of improving one’s health being a
hot topic. Due to this, there are many opportunities
to provide solutions with proper utilisation of fantastic
ingredients. Cambridge Commodities has a huge amount
of experience providing ingredients and finished concepts
that can allow you to excel in this space.

We also offer halal, kosher and organic certified
ingredients.

Another aspect of this market that makes it exciting is that
health and wellbeing can be a very personal aspect of
someone’s life. It is often very different between individuals,
meaning that by getting a specific product to the right
customer you can ensure repeat sales for many years to
come.
The health and wellbeing industry is a growing and active
market, not without its own unique pitfalls and challenges.
Most of which, can be addressed by sustained high quality
ingredients and expertise.
Contact our sales or NPD team to explore your next
opportunity within this growing market.
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Innovation corner
Vita-algae D ®

Zeke Stevens
Product Innovation Specialist

Sports nutrition

The sports nutrition sector has been evolving steadily to
provide more convenient format options for consumers.
This is not to say that the market for tablets, capsules and
powder blends will decline, but instead we are saying
that active lifestyle consumers will push for formats that
don’t require weighing or mixing. At CC we recognise
this and have been investing time into RTD suitable
formulations and ingredients that work within these
parameters. We have exciting developments utilising
one of our brands instAA®, a water soluble BCAA blend
showcased within a bottled RTD, let us know if you’d like a
sample.

Softgels

We’re taking an innovative approach to softgels by
creating formulations specifically for need-states and
ensuring the efficacy of each product is supported by a
permitted label claim. In a world where consumers are
more image-conscious and utilise technology daily, there
has been an increasing demand for products targeting
beauty and eye health. This market has traditionally been
dominated by chewable, sugary food supplements and
we’re proud that our premium hair, skin & nails and eye
care softgels are RSPO certified, sugar-free and offer
consumers a healthier, ethically sourced alternative.
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The demand for vitamin D across the world
continues to grow as cases of deficiency increase in
prevalence. In addition to this, such a large number
of consumers are looking for vegan and sustainable
options to consume this crucial vitamin. Generally,
vitamin D3 is sourced via a very unappealing
extraction from lanolin, this is the grease that can be
collected from sheep as part of the shearing process
and as such is not suitable for consumers following a
plant-based diet. Our Vita-algae D ® allows consumers
to include vitamin D within powder and oil-based
applications without worrying about the nasty back
story of where the vitamin has come from. With full
approval from the vegan society and availability in
both oil and powder form, this vitamin D3 is perfect
for the current market and the more ethically aware
consumer.

Ahiflower ®

The market for omega 3 supplements is ever
increasing, with more research emerging every day
showing the multitude of benefits that these fats can
provide through supplementation. The main source
for these healthy fats are fish oils which as we know in
today’s climate can get a bad wrap from consumers
with sustainability and making environmentally
conscious choices of where their omegas are coming
from. Our plant based Ahiflower ® gives a host of
USP’s that you can utilise to differentiate from the
crowded fish oil market. Grown in the UK this unique
crop provides an SDA rich oil that has shown to be
much more bioavailable than the other plant-based
options such as flax and linseed. Allowing consumers
to switch over without worrying about having a less
effective source. The oil is now available in a powder
form for applications in the food industry, widening
the opportunities for our customers to incorporate this
exciting ingredient.

UK grown Ahiflower ®

BLENDEV.®

SlimBiome ®

Premixed blends within our BLENDEV. range give
our customers easy to work with additions, providing
vitamins and minerals suitable for many formats.
This year we have grown the BLENDEV.® range to
include exciting need state blends. These premixes
have been designed around a certain topic or need
state such as bones, hair, skin, nails, and cognitive
to name a few. Including both vitamins and minerals
to hit EFSA health claims, alongside botanicals and
other nutrients that have larger consumer following
these BLENDEV.® + products are ideal for many
applications. The BLENDEV.® + range is stock held on
site in the UK, so if you wish to utilise them you can
without the usual MOQ’s associated with vitamin
and mineral premixes.

The weight management category has been in
need of innovation and new solutions for consumers
for a long time. Simply providing calorie-controlled
diets is not the only approach and you can now
find science to support other avenues like improving
the quality of the microbiome in order to manage
weight. It is not just how much we consume but also
how good our bodies are at digestion that can
contribute to the problem of obesity. SlimBiome ®
gives a science backed option for our customers
to create weight management products that don’t
just provide satiety, but improve gut health on the
whole. Allowing EFSA claims on pack that further
support this exciting ingredient makes it a great
addition into any product range.

ActiBio™ – (shelf stable probiotics)

ProEarth ® plant based proteins

®

Gut health continues to be one of the biggest
trends within the industry. With consumers taking
a much closer look at prebiotics, probiotics, fibres
and digestive aids, it’s crucial that the industry
responds with high quality options to include these
classes of ingredients. Probiotics have been utilised
across the industry for many years now, with a small
range of EFSA approved strains being available.
Unfortunately, the very nature of probiotics means
it’s incredibly difficult to ensure activity levels are
consistent and present throughout shelf life. Our
ActiBio™ range aims to solve this problem to give the
confidence back to our customers when formulating
probiotics. Within this range you will find probiotics
that have a wealth of stability data enabling you to
incorporate them into all types of formats and know
that you are delivering an efficacious product.

With sustainability, circular economy, and climate
change at the top of consumers’ priority list when
choosing their supplements and products, the
plant based protein market continues to grow. We
are continuously adding to our ProEarth ® range of
proteins so you are sure to find something new, that
might offer a unique opportunity for differentiation.
However, we don’t just focus on the diversity of the
range, we also spend time finding plant proteins
that are specially engineered to be more suitable
for formats like RTD’s, snacks and food, by giving
advantages in solubility or moisture retention.
Whatever the product dream is, we are sure to have
a plant based solution for you.
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NPD focus on:
®
BLENDEV.
BLENDEV.® + RANGE EXTENDED

At Cambridge Commodities we are constantly
searching to find better solutions for our
customers. Especially ones that help speed up the
development and formulation process, the new
extended BLENDEV.® range aims to do just this with
a host of added blends available. The term “need
state” is one that receives such a large amount of
attention within the market currently. It’s what is
driving the diversification within product ranges,
exciting consumers and allowing companies to
isolate new market segments by focusing on them
with specific launches.
When we talk about need states product, we are
talking about positioning them to a certain “need”
of the body, or a certain “state” that one could be
in. Consumers no longer just drink because they
are thirsty or consume food just to satisfy hunger,
they do so to relax, beautify, concentrate, refresh,
or boost energy levels. Different categories have
been defined to allow people to position products
effectively, dividing up the market segments for
clarity. As an example of how this can be done is
seen below:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Beauty
Heart health
Cognitive/nootropic
Hydration
Bones
Night-time

So, how do we create a need state product?
The answer lies within the ingredients used and
the health claims available. Usually, we see a
combination of efficacious ingredients supported by
vitamins and minerals to access the EFSA approved
claims, ending in powerful NPD that really does
work but also offers marketing teams attractive
wording that they can use on pack. The trick is in
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knowing what combinations of ingredients are going to be
suitable for the development you are working on. As every
ingredient does not work in every format, different sets of
nutrients will be suitable for RTD formulations as opposed to
encapsulated ones, again, Cambridge Commodities can
help here by having all the answers close to hand.

Introducing our newly extended BLENDEV.® + range

Our premix range has long contained the obvious and
commonly found multivitamin, multimineral, and B vitamin
booster, but this has now been extended with BLENDEV.® +
to give you easy to add need state premixes! These
premixes have been designed to allow you to dose into
your products at the minimal inclusion, no unnecessary
excipients with particular attention paid to the use of
bulking agents. By making the inclusions as small as
possible we help to maintain the integrity of your finished
products, with as little interference with the desired
organoleptics as possible.

Cognitive and nootropics

Cognition and brain health are pertinent issues today that
cover different focus areas- the first being education and
learning. Students, or anyone looking to retain information
for exams, have often looked for shortcuts and “cognitive
enhancers” that enable users to function at a higher
level, reducing the times needed for revision and giving
hope at better results. Secondly, with ageing populations,
people are looking for ways to prevent cognitive decline
and improve the longevity of the mind. To hit these market
segments, you can now offer nutritionally beneficial
products that work, supported with cognitive function
health claims that are approved within the EU. Our
BLENDEV.® + combines ingredients that are suited to these
areas and formulated for less than half a gram serving.

Hair, skin and nails – beauty from within

The beauty from within market is one of the
fastest-growing within the supplement industry.
Not just opening the doors for cosmetic
companies to have ranges of supplements
offered alongside treatments, but also allowing
food manufacturers and supplement producers
to position products towards personal care,
with the three core groups being hair, skin and
nail. Nutrients that provide claims, like biotin
and iodine, can be coupled up with ingredients
that consumers are more consciously aware
of such as collagens to give combinations that
consumers will be drawn too. Our BLENDEV.® +
range now has singular addition for hair, skin
and nail- or all three can be mixed for a more
holistic approach.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

P11430
P11434
P12966
P13357
P13084
P12965
P11709
P12967
P12991
P13697
P12955
P13369
P13504
P11433
P11431
P12299
P12308

Blendev.® vit B booster
Blendev.® multimineral
Blendev.® + skin blend
Blendev.® + electrolyte blend
Blendev.® + cognitive (nootropic) blend
Blendev.® + hair
Blendev.® immune blend
Blendev.® + nails
Blendev.® + bone blend
Blendev.® vitamin blend (Vita-algae D)
Blendev.® + night time
Blendev.® vitamin blend (D3 - non vegan)
Blendev.® vit B booster with nicotinamide
Blendev.® multivitamin (Vitashroom version)
Blendev.® ready to bake fortification blend
Blendev.® USA vitamin blend
Blendev.® USA mineral blend

Personalisation for time of day to time of life

Personalisation is becoming a huge trend and
that trend is entering the food and beverage
and health and wellbeing industries. Our easy
to use BLENDEV.® blends can be easily utilised
to personalise products, making them suitable
to target specific times of the day (for example,
morning, noon and night) or times of your life (for
example blends specifically targeted towards
children, teens, adults and the elderly). Whether
your target consumer is young or old, whether
they want to feel relaxed or stimulated, there is a
BLENDEV.® for all.

Zeke Stevens
Product Innovation Specialist
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CC insights:
Softgels
As the popularity of food supplements continues to
blossom, softgels are rapidly becoming the ingestion
method of choice for many consumers worldwide. These
tasteless, easy-to-swallow products are quickly absorbed
by the body and offer a convenient alternative to
traditional tablets or liquids.

With quality and ethical
sourcing at the heart of everything
we do, Cambridge Commodities is
delighted to expand our product
portfolio and introduce our new
softgel offering that caters for a wide
range of consumer need-states.
Product range

Each of our softgels have been carefully formulated
to ensure the efficacy of the product is supported by
a permitted label claim in accordance with EFSA’s
Regulations.
We
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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offer multiple formulations for the following need-states:
Everyday health & wellbeing
Joint health
Eye health
Women’s health
Heart health
Beauty
Immunity

Certification

As the industry and its consumers are becoming
increasingly environmentally aware, we understand
the importance of sourcing ingredients without
causing harm to the environment or society. Our
Quality and Procurement teams rigorously audit
our suppliers to ensure all ingredients used and all
supply chain procedures consistently adhere to our
strict quality standards.

Friend of The Sea

We only source fish oil from suppliers approved
by Friend of The Sea; an organisation committed
to certifying that all seafood is sourced from
sustainable fisheries and sustainable aquaculture.

Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO)

Any palm oil or palm oil derivative used within our
softgels comes from an RSPO certified source. RSPO
certification is an assurance to the consumer that
the standard of palm oil production is sustainable.

Manufacturing standards

All softgels are manufactured in a facility that holds
the following certifications: GMP, BRC, ISO 22000,
NSF and HACCP and every batch is subject to
complete Analytical and Microbiological testing
prior to being released to market.

Bespoke formulations

If you’re looking for a bespoke softgel formulation,
our innovation team will utilise their extensive market
knowledge and expertise to help create a unique
product that’s tailor-made for you.

Ahiflower

®

• Sustainable source of omega 3, 6 and 9
• Richest plant source of omega EFA
• Demonstrated it converts up to 4x more effectively than omega 3 from flaxseed

Obtained from the seeds of the Buglossoides arvensis
plant, Ahiflower ® is sustainably grown in the UK with full
traceability. Each capsule of Ahiflower ® can be traced to
the exact field it was grown. Each acre of field produces as
much omega rich oil as 40,000 sardines. Omega essential
fatty acids (EFA) have been shown in scientific research to
support healthy brain, joint and cardiovascular function.

Product applications

The difference with Ahiflower ® is that it is rich in the omega
3 fatty acid stearidonic acid (SDA). This means that it
converts into the form of omega 3 that is useable by the
body, eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA), 4x more effectively
than flaxseed oil.

• Food

Ahiflower ® is vegan, Kosher and Halal suitable. Since
Ahiflower ® is obtained from a plant, it causes no damage
to the oceans or fish stocks, which has become a common
concern among consumers.
Ahiflower ® is available in both oil and powder form. The
powder form is great for fortifying snack bars, plant milks or
other food products, whilst the oil can be used in soft gel
form to deliver a 500mg or a 750mg dose.

• Snacks
• Drinks
• Powder blends
• Bakery
• Softgels
Sectors
• Health & wellbeing
• Healthy snacking
• Food and drink
• Sports nutrition
Dietary
• Vegan
• Kosher
• Halal
Allergens
• None

P11858
P11853
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instAA BCAAs
®

• Vegan-suitable amino acid blend
• Highly-soluble, great-tasting BCAAs
• Optimal 2:1:1 ratio

instAA®, is a vegan-suitable amino acid blend that
provides the branch chain amino acids (BCAAs) L- Leucine,
L-Isoleucine and L-Valine in a ratio of 2:1:1. These amino
acids are highly prominent in muscle tissue making them
important for muscle protein synthesis.
BCAA supplements are popular among athletes for
optimum recovery and performance in addition to their
protein synthesis stimulating properties. BCAAs comprise a
third of the protein within our muscles and contribute to the
growth of muscle mass.
instAA® has been formulated to contain an optimal ratio
of BCAAs from plant- based sources and is highly soluble,
making it an excellent choice for a wide variety of sports
supplements.
Benefits
• Ideal for pre, intra and post workout formulations
• Highly soluble
• Rapidly absorbed into the bloodstream
• Suitable for use in ready-to-drinks
• Optimal formula of 2:1:1
Other information
instAA® is available in a variety of flavours or can be
developed to bespoke requirements. View our full list of
amino acids on page 24.

P31442
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Product applications
• Tablets and capsules
• Powder blends
Sectors
• Sports nutrition
Dietary
• Vegan

Vita-algae D

®

• A sustainable vegan suitable form of cholecalciferol (vitamin D3)
• Derived 100% from algae
• Available in two standardised forms: oil or powder

Conventional vitamin D3 is obtained from animal-origin,
and most likely lanolin - the grease from sheep’s wool.
These sources are often deemed undesirable and prevent
suitability for vegan markets.

Product applications

Vita-algae D ® is cholecalciferol of 100% natural origin,
produced from algae and is available in a selection of
formats and strengths.

• Drinks

Perfect for use across a wide range of applications
including food supplements, other nutraceuticals and
animal nutrition.
Benefits
• Offers a unique opportunity to offer vitamin D3 to
people looking for a non-animal source.
• The product has been registered as vegan suitable by
the vegan society.
Other information
Powder strength 100,000IU per gram
Oil strength 1,000,000IU per gram

• Tablets and capsules
• Snacks
• Powder blends
• Bakery
• Food
• Softgels
Sectors
• Health & wellbeing
• Healthy snacking
• Food and drink
• Sports nutrition
Dietary
• Vegan
Allergens
• None

P12359
P12360
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BLENDEV.

®

vitamin & mineral blends

• Easy to add health claims
• Ready-to-use blends
• From food and drink fortification to food supplements

Easily enhance your products with vitamins and minerals
to obtain authorised EFSA health and nutrition claims.
Our team have developed blends aimed at specific
requirements that ensure a safe and effective dose.

Product applications

With our ready to add blends we are taking the stress out of
formulating for our customers.

• Drinks

The BLENDEV.® range is not just vitamins and minerals, we
have extended the range to include other actives to make
formulating products simple and easy:

• Bakery

BLENDEV.® - P11433 - multivitamin

Sectors

BLENDEV.® - P11434 - multimineral
BLENDEV.® - P11430 - B vitamin booster
BLENDEV.® - P11431 - ready-to-bake blend
BLENDEV.® - P11709 - immune
BLENDEV.® + - P12967 - nails
BLENDEV.® + - P12965 - hair
BLENDEV.® + - P12955 - night-time
BLENDEV.® - P12991 - bone
BLENDEV.® + - P12966 - skin
BLENDEV.® + - P13084 - cognitive
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• Tablets and capsules
• Snacks
• Powder blends
• Food

• Health & wellbeing
• Healthy snacking
• Food and drink
• Sports nutrition
Allergens
• None

Bacillus coagulans
• A spore-forming, lactic acid-producing bacteria
• Maintains viability during preparation and storage
• Antimicrobial potential by producing bacteriocins

Bacillus coagulans is a unique probiotic with a superior
status for its survivability, colonisation and lactic acid
production abilities.
Much like other commercial probiotics, B. coagulans
possess antimicrobial potential by producing organic acids,
bacteriocins proteins and hydrogen peroxide. However,
the lactic acid-producing bacteria most commonly used
probiotics in foods generally have a low tolerance to heat
and acid, and therefore have a limited application range.
The spore-forming ability of the genus allows B. coagulans
to survive extreme environmental conditions, enabling
the cells to survive the acidic stomach conditions, rapidly
multiply and colonise the gut.
Supplementing with B. coagulans can support overall
health by improving digestion, strengthening the immune
system and promoting the growth of beneficial bacteria.
Benefits
• Room temperature-stable up to 24 months
• Withstands high temperatures and a wide pH range
• Generates a non-conducive acidic environment
• Restricts the growth of harmful microbes in the gut
• Helps alleviate symptoms of lactose intolerance

Product applications
• Capsules
• Snacks
• Drinks
• Powder blends
• Bakery
• Food
Sectors
• Health & wellbeing
• Healthy snacking
• Food and drink
• Sports nutrition
Dietary
• Vegan
Allergens
• None

P13509
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SlimBiome

®

• Promotes the feeling of fullness
• Maintains blood sugar levels
• Supported by science and human studies

SlimBiome ® is an award-winning functional ingredient
containing glucomannan which has authorised EFSA
claims for weight management. SlimBiome ® offers a healthy
weight management system that is backed by strong
scientific principles rather than simply relying on willpower.

Product applications

SlimBiome ® contains prebiotic fibre to promote a healthy
gut bacteria, glucomannan to promote the feeling of
fullness, and chromium to maintain normal blood glucose
levels.

• Dairy

Study
In a randomised, double-blind study, Slimbiome ® was taken
3 times daily prior to meals for 4 weeks. The study
concluded Slimbiome ® ingestion may help overeating by
increasing the feeling of fullness, decreasing food cravings
and cravings for sweet foods and reducing fat intake. It
can therefore be used as an effective means of supporting
hunger-free weight management when combined with
healthy eating.
Other information
• Promotes a healthy gut microbiota
• Shown to reduce calorie intake
• Glucomannan in the context of an energy restricted
diet
• contributes to weight loss
Serving size
3g three times daily

P11421
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• Snack bars
• Bakery
• Food
• Meal replacement shakes
Sectors
• Health & wellbeing
• Sports nutrition
• Weight management
• Functional food
Dietary
• Vegan
Allergens
• None

ProEarth
Vegan proteins
®

Product applications
• Clean label

• Tablets and capsules

• Sustainable protein sources

• Snacks

• Dairy free

• Drinks
• Powder blends

Vegan proteins have become increasingly popular
over the years with key trends emerging such as clean
eating, raw and paleo as well as global awareness and
sustainability. Throughout history, the human population
has never been as dedicated to plant-based eating as
they are now.
All proteins, be it animal or plant, are built from the same
group amino acids. The differentiation in sequence
and number of amino acids contained within a chain
determine the protein’s functionality. When consumed,
proteins are broken down into their constituent amino
acids, to be used as required by the body.

• Bakery
• Food
Sectors
• Health & wellbeing
• Healthy snacking
• Food and drink
• Sports nutrition
Dietary

ProEarth ® proteins are clean label, easily digestible due to
their fibre content and also provide a high percentage of
protein.

• Vegan

Benefits
The protein requirements of athletes are higher than that of
non- athletes therefore supplementation can be beneficial
for those wishing to enhance their performance.

• Product dependent

Allergens

View full list on page 22
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Levagen+

TM

• Utilising LipiSperse® for 1.8x more bioavailability
• Research backed
• Maintains a minimum loading of 90% active PEA

Levagen+TM is a highly bioavailable form of
palmitoylethanolamide (PEA). PEA is usually isolated from
egg yolk and soybeans and was first identified in the 1950s.
It occurs naturally across the body as part of a healthy
inflammation response.

Product applications

Levaegn+TM is manufactured from responsibly sourced
palmitic acid and it is a white crystalline powder with no
less than 90% active PEA content.

• Powder blends

It has been shown to positively affect joint health making
it ideal for applications in healthy ageing which is a key
concern amongst consumers. It is estimated that 91 million
adults have been shown to suffer with joint discomfort.
Other information
Levagen+TM is available in powder, capsule, and
effervescent tablet format.
• P12173 - Levagen+TM with LipiSperse ®
• P12175 - Levagen+TM 160mg effervescent tablet
• P12454 - Levagen+TM capsules (300mg)

• Tablets and capsules
• Snacks
• Drinks
• Bakery
• Food
Sectors
• Health & wellbeing
• Healthy snacking
• Food and drink
• Sports nutrition
• Pet and equine
Dietary
• Vegan
Allergens
• Lecithin from oats

P12173
P12175
P12454
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HydroCurc

TM

• Increased bioavailability
• Cold water dispersible
• Powerful anti-inflammatory support

HydroCurcTM is a cold water dispersible from the Curcuma
longa with an extract ratio of 25:1. It is specifically designed
to increase the absorption of its active curcuminoids
through higher bioavailability. HydroCurcTM provides over
85% curcuminoids, powerful antioxidants with potent antiinflammatory effects.
HydroCurcTM has been designed in such a way that its
curcumin particles freely disperse in aquatic environments.
Free curcuminoids are thought to be significantly more
bioavailable due to their large surface area, as shown in a
recent pharmacokinetic study.
In aqueous environments such as the stomach the
absorption of fat soluble compounds can be limited.
HydroCurcTM contains LipiSperse ®, a novel system designed
to increase absorption.
Benefits
Curcuminoids are powerful antioxidants
which promote a healthy immune system and provide
anti-inflammatory support. HydroCurcTM has natural
antibacterial and anti-microbial properties. Commercial
grade turmeric contains 10 - 20% curcuminoids. In contrast,
HydroCurcTM provides over 80%.

Product applications
• Tablets and capsules
• Snacks
• Drinks
• Powder blends
• Bakery
• Food
Sectors
• Health & wellbeing
• Healthy snacking
• Food and drink
• Sports nutrition
Dietary
• Vegan
Allergens
• Gluten

P10489
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Our brands
Developed specifically for CC, our exclusives range includes on-trend
ingredients, off-the-shelf formulations and bespoke blends.

MATCHA BOOST

superfood tea blend

MatchaBoost - P10564 - a Matcha tea
blend with extra theanine

Vita-algae D ® - vegansuitable vitamin D powder from algae
P12359 - oil
P12360 - powder

IMOFibe ® - a mixture of short-chain
carbohydrates which have a natural
sweetness and prebiotic benefits.
P11807 - syrup
P11516 - powder

CarBarley ® - P03138 - a high GI
carbohydrate powder sourced from
waxy barley starch

PerforMelon ® - P12384 - a fine
watermelon powder with a refreshing
taste

SolFibe ® - P32496 - a high fibre blend of
seeds, roots and husks providing soluble
fibre

CocoMineral ® - P03370 - an instantised
powdered extract of coconut water

Coffeine ® - P0359 - a powdered
caffeine extract from coffee beans

InsolFibe ® - P33443 - a high fibre
blend of fruit and vegetable powders
providing insoluble fibres

instAA® - P31442 - an instantised blend
of vegan-suitable BCAA powders

Tribul40 ® - P20715 - A Tribulus terrestris
extract known for its uses in men’s health

FulFibeTM - P10949 - a high fibre blend of
soluble and insoluble fibres

ActibioTM - P13509 - shelf stable live
cultures allowing product peace of
mind

Coll-eganTM - P11100 - a blend of
vegan suitable amino acids to support
the formulation of collagen

®

Co c o n ut Wat e r

ProEarth ® a range of vegan proteins providing a high
protein content with added benefits
P10242 - brown rice protein 80%
P16109 - pea protein isolate 80%
P0181 - organic pumpkin seed protein 60%
P19208 - soy protein isolate 90%
P33893 - organic sunflower seed protein 45%
P19311 - organic hemp protein 50%
P12401 - hemp 65%
P34266 - organic sunflower seed protein 55%
P07245 - hydrolysed wheat gluten peptides 80%
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BLENDEV.® - P11433 - multivitamin
BLENDEV.® - P11434 - multimineral
BLENDEV.® - P11430 - B vitamin booster
BLENDEV.® - P11431 - ready-to-bake blend
BLENDEV.® - P12991 - bone
BLENDEV.® + - P12967 - nails
BLENDEV.® + - P12965 - hair
BLENDEV.® + - P12955 - night-time
BLENDEV.® + - P12966 - skin
BLENDEV.® + - P13084 - cognitive
BLENDEV.® - P11709 - immune

Partner ingredients
Our range of partner ingredients enables us to supply research-backed, clinically proven
products to the sports nutrition, health & wellbeing, food & beverage and pet & equine markets.

Testofen - P32796 - a fenugreek extract designed to boost
testosterone levels
HydroCurcTM - P10489 - cold water dispersible curcumin
extract

ZMA 2000E - P26060 - a non-steroidal anabolic support
formula that has been clinically proven to significantly
increase muscle strength and power
UC-II - P31859 - patented form of undenatured type II
collagen for joint health

LevagenTM - P11786 - research backed
palmitoylethanolamide designed for joint health
Levagen+TM - P12173 - all the benefits of Levagn ®, with added
LipiSperse ® to increase functionality and bioavailability
'

Kre-Alkalyn - P11072 - a 100% stable, pH correct form of
creatine for muscle strength and endurance

ACTAZINTM - P01054 - natural, cold-pressed powder
concentrate of green kiwifruit from New Zealand

Karbolyn - P11071 - a carbohydrate derived from potato,
rice and corn for both rapid fuelling and sustained energy
release

Livaux - P33387 - high quality freeze dried powder derived
from New Zealand Zespri ® SunGold kiwifruit

Slimbiome ® - P11421 - an award-winning functional
ingredient containing glucomannan which has authorised
EFSA claims for weight management

Ahiflower ® - a plant based omega 3 that is more

sustainable than fish, more bioavailable than flax &
more cost effective than algae

Oil - P11858
Softgel - P12998
Powder - P12925
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CC core ingredients
View our full list of ingredients on our website: www.c-c-l.com

Proteins, peptides
& amino acids
Plant
•
Hemp (50% / 65%)
•
Chickpea (20%)
•
Coconut
•
Pea
•
Pumpkin (60% / 80%)
•
Rice
•
Soy (90%)
•
Sunflower (45%)
•
Wheat gluten peptides
•
Cranberry (20%)
Animal (dairy)
•
Whey protein (concentrate / isolate /
hydrolysed / instant)
•
Milk protein concentrate (85%)
•
Dairy speciality proteins
•
Protein crisps
Animal (non-dairy)
•
Collagen (bovine / avian / marine)
•
Egg white (powder, 80% protein)
•
Egg shell membrane
Amino acids
•
Alanine
•
Arginine (alpha ketoglutarate (2:1) /
pyroglutamate / HCl)
•
Asparagine (HCl)
•
Aspartic acid
•
Cysteine (HCl / N-Acetyl cysteine)
•
Beta alanine
•
Glutamic acid
•
Glutamine (DC grade / N-Acetyl
L-Glutamine)
•
Glycine
•
Histidine (HCl)
•
Phenylalanine
•
instAATM branch chain amino acids (2:1:1)
•
Leucine
•
Isoleucine
•
Valine
•
Methionine
•
Ornithine (HCl)
•
Taurine
•
Theanine
•
Tryptophan
•
Tyrosine

Sports
Pre-workout ingredients
•
Caffeine (anhydrous, Coffeine ® from
coffee beans)
•
Creatine (monohydrate / pyruvate / KreAlkalyn / Creapure ®
•
Glyceryl monostearate powder (GMS)
•
Potassium bicarbonate
•
Sodium bicarbonate
Carbohydrates
•
Maltodextrose (potato / corn)
•
Dextrose
•
Waxy starches (barley / maize)
•
Fructose
•
Beta-cyclodextrin
•
Palatinose
•
Karbo-lyn ®
Electrolytes
•
Sodium chloride
•
Potassium sulphate
•
Calcium di phosphate
•
Magnesium oxide
•
CocoMineral ®
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Functional foods

Vitamins & minerals

Live cultures
•
ActiBioTM
•
Lactobacillus acidophilus
•
Lactobacillus bulgaricus
•
Lactobacillus helveticus
Enzymes
•
Actazin ®
•
Bromelain
•
Papain
•
Alpha amylase
•
Serrapeptase
•
Serratiopeptidase
•
Lactase
•
Lipase
•
Protease
•
Pepsin
Bee products
•
Propolis
•
Royal jelly
•
Honey powder
•
Bee pollen
Joints
•
Glucosamine (sulphate / HCl)
•
Chondroitin
•
Egg shell membrane
•
MSM
•
Collagen
•
Levagen ®
•
Green lipped mussel powder
•
Marine cartilage
•
Hyaluronic acid

Vitamins
•
Vitamin A (retinol acetate / palmitate /
beta-carotene)
•
Vitamin D (D2 / D3 / Vita-algae D ®)
•
Vitamin E (Mixed tocopherols / DL-alpha
tocopheryl acetate / D-alpha tocopherol
acid succinate)
•
Vitamin K (K1 / K2)
•
Vitamin C (Ascorbic acid / calcium
ascorbate / magnesium ascorbate /
manganese ascorbate / potassium
ascorbate / sodium ascorbate)
•
Thiamin (HCl / mononitrate)
•
Riboflavin (100%, DC grade, riboflavin 5
phosphate)
•
Niacin (nicotinic acid / nicotinamide /
inositol hexanicotinate)
•
Vitamin B6 (pyridoxine HCl / pyridoxal
5-phosphate (P5P))
•
Folic acid ( L-5-methyltetrahydrofolate)
•
Vitamin B12 (methylcobalamin /
cyanocobalamin / dibencozide)
•
Biotin
•
Pantothenic acid (calcium
D-pantothenate)
Minerals
•
Potassium (phosphate / bicarbonate /
chloride / gluconate / sulphate / citrate)
•
Calcium (phosphate (Tri, Di) / carbonate /
caseinate / chloride/ gluconate / lactate)
•
Magnesium (glycerol phosphate /
phosphate / bisglycinate / aspartate /
oxide / caprylate / carbonate / chelate /
citrate/ gluconate / glycinate / hydroxide
/ lactate / malate / orotate / sulphate /
taurinate)
•
Iron (iron pyrophosphate / ferrous
bis- glycinate / ferrous citrate / ferrous
fumarate / ferrous gluconate / ferrous
sulphate)
•
Zinc (oxide / bisglycinate / chelate
/ citrate / gluconate / malate /
monomethionine / picolinate / sulphate)
•
Copper (bisglycinate / citrate / sulphate)
Manganese (bisglycinate / citrate /
gluconate / sulphate)
•
Selenium (selenium yeast /
selenomethionine / sodium selenite)
•
Chromium (chloride / picolinate)
•
Iodine (potassium iodide / kelp extract)
Pseudovitamins
•
Ornithine
•
Citrulline
•
Pyruvate
•
D-Ribose
•
Coenzyme Q10
•
Trimethylglycine
•
GABA
•
S-Adenosyl methionine
Methylsulfonylmethane
•
Alpha-lipoic acid
•
L-Carnitine
•
L-Threonate
•
Inositol
•
Chondroitin
•
Creatine
•
Citric acid
•
Glutathione

Flours & fibres
Flours
•
Aramanth
•
Buckwheat
•
Chickpea
•
Coconut
•
Freekeh
•
Kamut
•
Millet
•
Oat (gluten free / standard)
•
Peanut
•
Quinoa
•
Rice (brown / bran)
•
Soy
•
Spelt
•
Teff
Healthy fats / oils
•
Chia seeds
•
Ahiflower ® omega 3
•
CLA oil powder
•
DHA algae oil powder (AquaCelleTM)
•
Flax seed powder
•
Hemp seed protein
•
Levagen ®
•
MCT oil powder
Fibres
•
Arabinogalactan fibre powder
•
Chitosan
•
Citrus fibre
•
Glucomannan
•
Guar gum
•
Inulin
•
IMOFibe ® (isomaltooligosaccharide)
•
Oat bran
•
Pectin (apple / citrus)
•
Prune fibre powder
•
Psyllium husk
•
Sugar beet fibre
•
Yacon root powder
•
SolFibe ®
•
InsolFibe ®
•
FulFibeTM
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Plant powders & extracts

Vitamins & minerals

Algae
•
Bladderwrack
•
Chlorella
•
Kelp
•
Spirulina
Fungi
•
Shitake
•
VitaShroom ® (UV treated button
•
mushrooms)
•
Maitake
•
Cordyceps
Extracts
•
Acai
•
Acerola
•
Alfalfa
•
Aloe vera
•
Andrographis paniculata
•
Artichoke
•
Ashwagandha
•
Astragalus
•
Bamboo
•
Banana
•
Beetroot
•
Bilberry
•
Blackcurrant
•
Boswellia serrata
•
Broccoli
•
Camu camu
•
Cayenne
•
Celery seed
•
Cinnamon
•
Citrus bioflavoids
•
Cocoa (theobromine)
•
Coffea arabica extract 45%
Chlorogenic acid
•
Coleus forskohlii extract
•
Coptis teeta extract
•
Cranberry
•
Curcumin (tumeric)
•
Damiana
•
Dandelion
•
Devil’s claw
•
Echinacea
•
Ginseng (korean (panax) / american /
siberian)
•
Grapeseed
•
Mulberry
•
Piperine (black pepper)
•
Quercetin
•
Resveratrol (japanese knotweed)
•
Saw palmetto
•
Sea buckthorn
•
Tea (green / black / white)
•
Tribulus terrestris
•
Valarian
•
Wild yam
•
Willow bark
Powders
•
Fruits
•
Acai
•
Apple
•
Aronia berry
•
Banana
•
Baobab
•
Blackberry
•
Blackcurrant
•
Camu camu
•
Cherry
•
Coconut water powder
•
Cranberry
•
Dragonfruit (pitaya)
•
Elderberry
•
Fig
•
Goji
•
Grapefruit
•
Guava
•
Kiwi (ACTAZIN ®)
•
Lemon (peel / juice)
•
Lucuma
•
Mangosteen
•
Orange (blood orange / bitter orange)
•
Papaya

Thickeners
•
Pectin
•
Glucomannnan
•
Acacia gum
•
Xanthan gum
•
Glucomannan
•
Agar agar
Anti-caking agents & flow agents
•
Magnesium stearate
•
Nu-mag
•
Stearic acid
•
Silicon dioxide
•
Di sodium phosphate
•
Calcium silicate
•
Calcium stearate
Carriers and bulking agents
•
Maltodextrin (potato / corn)
•
Inulin
•
Micro crystalline cellulose (MCC)
•
Whey permeate
•
Calcium caseinate
•
HPMC
•
Di-calcium phosphate
•
Corn starch powder
Antioxidants
•
Vitamin C
•
Vitamin E
Natural colourings
•
Beetroot red
•
Curcumin extract
•
Purple carrot powder
•
Activated charcoal
•
Lutein
•
Beta carotene
•
Lycopene
•
Astaxanthin
•
Red rice yeast
•
Copper chlorophyllin
•
Sumac
•
Riboflavin
•
Paprika
Acids
•
Citric acid
•
Malic acid
•
Lactic acid
Sweeteners & sugars
•
Steviol glycosides
•
Xylitol
•
Erythritol
•
Sucralose
•
Asparatame
•
Acesulfame K
•
Potassium sorbate
•
Sodium saccharin
•
Sorbitol
•
Coconut palm sugar
•
Sucrose
•
Fructose
•
Raw cane sugar
•
Honey powder
•
IMOFibe ® (isomaltooligosachharide)
•
Dextrose

•
Passionfruit
•
Pineapple
•
Pomegranate
•
Raspberry
•
Strawberry
•
Watermelon juice powder
•
Macqui
•
Prune
•
Red currant
Vegetables and grasses
•
Broccoli
•
Carrot (purple / orange)
•
Kale
•
Tomato
•
Alfalfa
•
Wheatgrass
•
Barleygrass
•
Artichoke
•
Avocado
•
Cabbage
•
Burdock root
•
Cucumber
•
Celery root
•
Maca root
•
Beetroot
•
Spinach
•
Sweet potato
•
Watercress
•
Yucca root
Herbs & spices
•
Basil
•
Black garlic / white garlic
•
Cayenne
•
Chamomile
•
Cinnamon
•
Cloves
•
Dandelion root
•
Dong quai root
•
Echinacea purpurea
•
Fennel seed
•
Ginger
•
Ginkgo leaves
•
Ginseng (Siberian)
•
Hops
•
Horsetail
•
Lemon balm
•
Oregano
•
Paprika
•
Parsley
•
Sage (standard / red)
•
Turmeric
•
Liquorice
•
Meadowsweet herb
•
Milk thistle
•
Moringa
•
Muira puama
•
Nettle
•
Olive leaf
•
Passion flower
•
Peppermint leaf
•
Raspberry leaf
•
Rhodiola rosea
•
Rhubarb
•
Rosemary
•
Lavender
•
Schisandra
•
Slippery elm
•
Yerba mate
Yeast
•
Yeast beta glucans
•
Brewer’s yeast
•
Red rice yeast
Seeds/bean powders / extracts
•
Cocoa powder / extract
•
Coffee powder / extract
•
Guarana seed powder / extract
•
Pumpkin seed powder
•
Sunflower seed powder

Key
Organic

French Decree Approved

To view our full list of
ingredients, head to our
website:

www.c-c-l.com
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Contact us
+44 (0)1353 667258
info@c-c-l.com

www.c-c-l.com

